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News and information

Our next event is the AGM on Friday the 28th. 6.30 for 7pm in the Wattle room please. Items on
the agenda include, but are not limited to, the election of the committee and the 2023/24
calendar. Members are reminded they need to be financial to vote at the AGM.

As indicated in last months newsletter, there is no fishing event with the way the holidays have
fallen this year. Depending the outcomes of the AGM we will endeavour to hold an in house
dinner and local event next month.

I have looked into members being able to direct debit to the section for fees and events. This has
been trialled and worked well. You will need to see me individually as I am a bit hesitant in
making the account details public. I do ask that you please put your name and what the payment
is for when you make the payment, just to make the accounting easier.

Eden, what can I say. 22 adults and 3 children made the annual pilgrimage to this fantastic
location. It is amazing the differences in trip times depending on which part of the mountains you
want to cross. Some went through Jindabyne-Cooma while others went Tumut-Cooma. Members
got out every day although it was a bit rough out wider on Sunday but there was still places to
fish and most got amongst the fish. A few sharks were caught with most being released or they
managed to free themselves at the boat. One school shark was kept, hope it is tasty. Some of
the stand out fish were a 500mm flathead. The school shark went 970mm and one of the bronze
whalers caught was around the same length. The best snapper went 410mm. The best tailor and
Morwong were both 400mm. The overall ladies winner was Viv with 34 points and the overall
men’s winner was Adrian with 123 points. Well done to all who weighed fish. The presentation
dinner went over well with roast chicken and pork along with garlic baked spuds and salad on
offer. The fancy dress was also well supported with a wide variety of costumes. I do not have
room to includeall the good photos taken but have selected some of the better ones.

Happy birthday to the following member/members: Adrian and Kevin

Memberships are now due for the 2023/24 season. Please pay promptly.
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Committee 2019—2020
President Adrian Kent 58 Firestone Way Wodonga 6059 3765

Vice President Jeff McEachern 14 Cole Court Wodonga 60242473

Hon. Secretary/
Treasurer Ian Guthridge 12 Garnett Circuit Wodonga 0458746577

Committee
Ed Merrett 60 Greentree Way West Albury 60411199

Gary Williams 861 Miller St Albury 0408664690

Bruce Williams 11 Hampton Crt Wodonga 0477561366

Dirk Colville 1 Nigel Court Albury 6025 5625

Brendan McKnight 13 Central Plc Wodonga 0481909814

Club Newsletter www.commercialclubalbury.com.au then go to Sporting Clubs.
Club Email. jiguthridge@optusnet.com.au

Calendar 2022-2023
April 28 AGM
May 5-7 Eucumbene
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For Sale
The fishing section is offering these jackets,
jumpers and shirts for sale. The items will be

purchased by the section on an order basis only.
The jackets will cost $55.00 each, jumpers $30.00

each and the shirts $25.00 each.
There is also, now hats and bennies for sale. If

you are interested please contact Jeff McEachern
on 60242473.

Phone numbers
Nillahcootie (Midland caravan)

0357682416
Buckenderra 1800339461
Burrinjuck 0262278114

Angler Reach Lakeside Village
0264542276

Angler reach C/Park 0264542223
Dartmouth motel 0428603025


